ARCHDIOCESE OF SEATTLE

PARISH RESOURCES

Please be sure everyone in your office is signed up for C2P.

Click here to sign up

COVID-19 NEWSLETTERS
Past Issues Archive

POSTERS
NEW
Building Poster
When in the Building

Mass Poster 1
What you need to know

Mass Poster 2
Changes you’ll see

Office Poster
Welcome to the Parish

Hand Washing Poster

REOPENING
NEW
Parish Reopening Plan
Tune-up 08-24-20

Mass Reopening Guidelines
English | Spanish 05-28-20

Governor Inslee Guidance
For Faith Organizations
For Offices 06-03-20

Parish Reopening Plan
Template 06-02-20

SAFETY & GUIDANCE
Control Mitigation and Exposure Checklist
Mass increases/location changes

Offices rev_08-28-20
Ministries rev_08-27-20
Mass rev_08-28-20

App. B3 PPE_Rev Checklist
Excel | PDF rev_08-31-20

App. H7 COVID-19 Safety Plan
06-03-20

App. H8 Health Department Contacts
06-20

Training: Employee Safety
English 07-21-20

Training: Supervisor

Construction Updates
06-20

Overview Statement
06-03-20

PARISH RESOURCES
Phase Chart for Parishes
rev_07-24-20

Top 10 Suggestions
for Pastoral Care

Homebound Ministry
07-21-20

Parish Ministry During and Beyond the COVID-19 Crisis
06-03-20

Communication Plan
for Parishes

Managing Remotely
03-20-20

Working Remotely

Livestreaming Masses
Parish List

Coronavirus Resources
USCCB

PRAYERS & OTHERS
Angelus & Our Lady of Seattle prayers

Perfect Act of Contrition
Acto Perfecto de Contrición

Home Prayer Resources

Civility Statement Declaración De Civilidad Del

MENTAL HEALTH
List of Resources

Support Strategies

Self Care Guide

PARENTS & FAMILY
Faith Formation online resource page

At Home with Faith
En Casa con Fe

Podcasts for Families

Remote Learning

Social and Emotional Learning